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AN

APPEAL,
TO THE

P EOP LE of /i? £ £ ^i\r£>.

My Dear Friends and Countrymen.

TH E Regard I have for the Lihrty and Profpeiity

of our Dear Country ; and more particularly for

the Succefs of the Incorporated Society for pro-
moting Englijh Proteftant Schools in Ireland^vfhzrt-

of I have the Honour to be a Member; calls upon
me to f fFer you a fcafonable Caution, in Relation to certain Pa-
pers which have been lately publiihed with great Zeal and In-
duftry among you ; with the Appearance of promoting the
Glorious Cauf^ of Liberty^ and Ardour for the Honour of our
Country, which if ducly attended to, do (I would hope, evea
contrary to the intention of the Author) manitcftlv tend to Icf-

fcn your Liberties, bring on you new Difcouragcmcnts
; and

immtuiatcl^v to affect the very Being of our Charter Schools ;

upon the Succc("s of which truly Chiiftian and flouri{hin«*-

Scheme, tlie future Happincfs of this Kingdom doth depend.

I need hardly after this inform you, that the Dangerous Pa-
pers I mean, arc the CENSOR, and fome others uf the lUco
llamp, fuppofcd to be written by the fame Author.

While this Author, in his noble Zeal for Liberty, and parti-

Cul^y for the Happinefi of his Fsllow-Ciuzcnsj proceeded in



his Inquiries, to find out the R.ghts and Privilcdppj.ftf our ^rcat

Motropoiis, and to refcue the Commons or Dtdlin from iiny

Hardfhips they may be laid under by thofe who have the Go-
vernment of the City in their Hands ; the hearty Love 1 alw.-ys

had for Liberty obhged me to wiih him Succcfs, fo far as iie

imaht hr.ve L.iw and Juflice on l:is Side and I couid eafily

pafs over thofc irregular S«illics of Refv-ntment which arc fcarcc

avoidable, if he were ev«n a Ti?nol£on, recovering the Liberties

O* Corinth or Siracnfe.

It gave me very confiderable Pain to fee him turn afide frdm
the Caufe he profcfTed, to offer Violence and the mo'.l: Abu-
sive Infults to the Charaf^ers of our Judges, more efpecially to

the Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, a Man whofe uni-

crfal Knowledge in the Law, great Abilities, and fleady Zeal

for Liberty, have jullly raifed him to that great Office ; while

hisStridlnefs indilfributing Juffice, and amiable Temper, have

rendered him the Delight of Mankiy:d. Bat fuch great

Chara(5teri cannot fuffcr from thefe Rsfledionj ; the? may, like

the Reman Conqueror, Ride on fecurc in Glory and their Tri-

umphal Carr, tho' fome in the ProcefTion may be employed ta

throw Dirt. Nor need the many others, wh«fe Charaitert

Iiavc been attacked by the fame Author, fear any Damage fron»

a Serpent that has broke its Teeth by biting at a File. It ii in

thePcvrerof Gentlem-Mi, Aldermen, Triiftec* of the Linen-

Board, Commi/Tioners, Privy Councellors,Minifteri ofState,and

Lord Lieutenants, to do Juitice to themfelves; if they think it

ivorth their while to floop for a Stone. — i would only afk thit

Author one frnall Qucftion, on the Principle he himfelf lays

down ; That " He who would disfranchife or inllave the mean-
' eft Subje<Sl, would, were he pofTefTcd of equal Power, dc*

** throne liis Sovereign." Whether a good Character is not an

eflential Part of every Free-Briton s Property, or Frtnchifc,

nay fuch a Part as his whole Happlnefs in focial Life depends

•n ; and rather than forfeit which, every Man of generous Prin-

ciples would lofe his Life? If fo, is not that Man who wantonly..'

dtdroys this, an Enemy to Mankind, a Traytor to his Country, •

and one, who would pull the King from his Throne ? If wc
lay judge from th« Steps he hath already taken, and the large

advai.ces he hath made, it is more than prohable, that were he

poiT. fled of Power equal to his Defircs, our gracious King him*

felf might not efcapc him. He hath with the utmofl Viru-

Itact) infttltfd the MUgiilra(cs dad GtverAors of ih« Cit/, be-

cauf*



tatife tTicy would not, at Viis Inftince, give up a Power which,

whether jultly or not, they have been for long time in PafTcf-

fioja of. Becaufc the Judges of the King's Bench would

not countenance hU Scheme, which in its immediate cbnfc-

^uence mufl: have thrown the City into confufion ; he, in a

long Adtircf* to the Lord Lieutenant, accufesthcm as corrupt,

venal and perjured : And upon the Lord Lieutenant's not im-

mediately concurring with liim, hear the odious Names he

gives that great Patriot, whofe Courage in the Field, and Wif-

dom in thcCoui cil, animated in all Things by a noble Zeal

for Liberty, hath endeared him to his Sovereign, and raifed

him to the bight^fl Honour. ** An hungry Mock-patriot of
*' fordid Vieivs^ whom an ambitious Mmiftcr of a neighbour-

*' ing Nation had made the T!r>?rt;;/ of Regal Authority : The
*' Image of the Prince refeSfed by a thcujandfalfe Mirrors^'**

and many ot'ier fuch Titles not fit to be repeated. And t»

make the "Whole of a Pisce, if his S.crcd Majofty will not

comply with his Dedication, it is more than probable, that this

mighty Patriot will, by cndsavouring in his Harangues, to fink

him in the Efteem oi his People, upon whom his Power and

Authority do chiefly depend, even make an Attempt to reduce

his Sovereign.

A Man, who runs a muck at Mankind, may attempt any
thing. N I fh >uld he be chccqued by me in his boldefl Flights,

until ha Sccrch-^d his Wings ; had he not, under the fpccious

Pretence of L: icrty, endeavoured to raife a Spirit of jcaloufy

and Difcord between Great Britain 7kv\6. Ireland \ an! that

without any Occ:\non, or even Tendency to promote his otiicr

Schemes, only (o far as Haranguing upon imaginary Topics,

and fighting until he was heated, with Shadows of hii owrj

creating, might raife his Fame among the Populace, as ai^ able

Orator and Champion.

It is enough to mike a fincer? Friend to Ireland^ who love«

his Country, anJ fccki its true Int relV, tremble to read fuch

violent Addrciies as thefs ;
*' with Rcg.ird to this Ki-iglom, the

** Parliaments of England have, for fomc time, treated it no
•• better than if it were \Conque'eJ Prtvince^ a dependent Co-
•* lony. Thefc Parliaments have been for the molt part adivc,
** and made their oppreirive, their iniquitous Inoruachments,
«• while the Parliaments of Ireland were fhamcfully ;i.ajivv,

_'• and moft perfidioufly yielding." And after a long Enumc-
ra;.on

f iieCcnCor tht jth.
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ration of thefe Incroachments, he adds, ** which no loyal
'* Subject, no honeft Man, can behold, without Anxiety !

** without Horror ! without IndignatJon !" See Dedication

to the King, Page 20, 21, and many other Places.

Again. " It is not improbable that your Neighbours,
** knowing the natural Strength and Riches of this ffland, and
" perceiving their own Declenfion, under the Influence of prt-

' vate Regard, Luxury, and Avarice j determined to check
*' your Growing Greatnefs ; Lejl the incenfed BeaJI Jhould one

*' Dayfall under its Burden, or throw its Galling Rider." Se«

Cenfor 5//? Again,** The yielding any Subjeilion, (mean-
'* ipg to England) is againft the Laws of our Country, is Sla^

*' very, and conftitutes a Crime not lefs than Treafon." And
again, *' The People of Ireland broken with a ruinous War,
*' were iniquitoufly fold to the Clothiers of England^ who got
" that moli tyrannical, that moft iniquitous AcSl of the loth
'* and nth of William Hid, &c." See Cenfor 6th.——

»

His ufual Language concerning England, is our Tyrants, our

Tajkmafters.

It would be endlefs to Scrape together the many violent

Afperfions, the infamous Characters, the renom againft Great

Britain, which flows in all this Author's Pages— it is obvious

to every one, at the firft Glance, that the Defign of the whole

is to fow Jealoufies, and ftir up Sedition in the Minds of the

People of Ireland^ againft Great Britain ; and to infpire them
with contempt of England, and an implacable Animofity,

Liberty is the incftimable Priviledge of every Subje(5l of

Britain and Ireland, which it would be the baftft Treachery

to give up in the fmalleft Inftance. Nor is there the leaft

Danger of any Inchroachment on it, during his Majefty's '

Reign, who hath in all Things fhewn himfelf the true Father

of his People, and Guardian of our Liberties. But as the

beft Things corrupted, become the worft Poifon ; nothing can "

be more dangerous than the Cry for Liberty, when it degene-

rates into Licentioufnefs, and is made ufe of as a Cloak of Ma~
licioufnefs.

The open Violence and Plunders of tlie "Pretender and his

Highland Rebels, was not half fo dangerous to our Liberty and

Happy Conftitution, as the artful Infmuations of thofe cvil-

mmdcd Men, who would difunite the happy Subjeds of thefe
^

King--'
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Kingdom* from hU Majefty, or from one another ; for Ac
Violence of the former was foon broken: But the fecret Poi-

fon of the latter may flow in the Blood, infeft the Conftituti-

on, and upon all Occafions break out in Fevers, Gangrenes,

and dreadful Convulfions, How wicked then is the Attempt!

How raonftrous the Impiety I

Nor is fuch an Attempt more wicked, tlun it is grcundltjs

and unjuji,

I (hall not take upon me to determine that political Point,

whether a Kingdom, that by its Situation and circumftances

muft in fome way be annexed to, and dependant on another,

be in happier Circumftances by depending only upon the King

of that neighbouring Kingdom ; or by depending upon the

King^ Lords and Commom ? In the latter cafe, the Occa-
fions of Jealoufy are removed ; the Bulwarks and Guards of

Liberty feem to be redoubled ; and when the whole People of

the greater Kingdom have an immediate Intereft in the lefs, it

is natural to think, that it will be watchfully guarded from
Enemies, nourifhed, and fuccoured with ail that tender Affec-

tion which flows from the true Mother towards her Child. •

And if, at the fame time, the King, who is the common Fa-
therj hath full Power of difpenfmg his Benefits without the leaf!:

Reftraint, fcarce any Country upen Earth can be in an happier

or fecurer fituation than fuch a Kingdom. If its Inhabitants

will fuflfer themfelves to reliih and enjoy their Happijieft.

Now that this is the Cafe of Ireland, with refpc<5l to Eng'
Undy is obvious to any one who knows any thing of our Lawsj
or of the anticnt and prefcnt State of this Kingdom.

The Laws have made ui In fome Degree, a dependant
Kingdom ; not only the Laws of England, who planted us here,

|)ut alfo the Laws of Ireland, which our Forefathers contrived
and cnadled. Thefe provide, that no Law (hall pafs in IrtlanJ.

until it is approved, and as fuch certified, under the Great Sea!

9i England. And while thefe Laws, which make Britain and
inland but one People, arc in force, tho* 1 exped to be called

by the Ccnfor a Traytor, I will venture to fay, that (always Ci-

ting our eflentiiil Liberties, and the Freedom »nd Power of our
Parliament) we arc by our very Conftitution, a Kingdom de-
fendant upon Great Britain ; and that afTerting the contrary,

m the very Dgftrinc ©f the Popiih irijh Rebels, wha Mafli-
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eredour Grandfathers in 1641* ; and would havedonettie fame.

Courtefy to our Fathers in the Reign of the late King James,
Were they not prevented by the feafonable Succours from Eng-
land: That fuch Aflcrtion* are c»^ntrary to our Oath, where-

in we Swear, '* that wf will bear /r«^ Allegiance to his Majcftjr

King George" Contrary to the Fundamental Law« of

our Country, and fall but little fhort of Treafon.

If we will allow ourfelves to look back on the original State

of Ireland^ and compare it with our prefcnt Condition, the

moft piejudiced muft own, that this eafy Dependancc upon
England is the grcateft Happinefs and Blciling that ever b«fel

Jrtland. •
,

Whoever will plcafe to look into the Annals ef Ireland, anfd

confider its Condition before it became fubjed to England,

and how its barbarous Inhabitants were by degrees moulded and

formed into Humanity by the Englijh Laws ; muft confefs, that

before that happy Period, the whole Ifland feemed rather to be

an Hell of Devils, than an Habitation of Men.

It was divided into feveral petty Kingdoms, which were
continually at Wars with, one another : And in each of thefe

were a Multitude of petty Tyrants, and their Septs, whole

Hatred and inteftine Quarrels were implacable and endlefs.-—

Every Landlord, or little Kearn in his Diflrifl was an abfo-

lute Tyrant, who by t%.2.Qi\Vi^ Coyne and Livery, by CoJheringSy

and endlefs Oppreflions, kept all under him in the moft wretched

Slavery. The Tenants, if fuch they might be called, were of

all Human Creatures the mott forlorn Slaves, whofe Lives

were at the Meicy of their Lords ; their Wives and Daug' ter«

the daily facrifices of their Luft, and their Sons obliged to run

to die in their Quarrels, whenever a fudden fit of Drunkennefs

or Luft difpofed any pne of thefe Tyrants to plunder another.

This condition put a ftop to all Arts and Sciences, to Hufban'*

dry anJ every Improvement. For to what purpofewas it to

plow or fow, where there was little or no Profpet^ of reaping ?

—to improve where the Tenant had no Property \ This uni-

verfal Negle<ft of Hufbandry covered the Face of the Kingdom
with Thickets of Woods and Briars ; and with thofe vaft ex-

tended Boggs, wl\ich arc not natural, but only the Excrefcen-

CCS and Scabs of the Body, occafioned by Undeaniinefs and

SIoth4

* See the Declematlons of the AiTcmbly of the Irijh Sutei A
Kilkennyf 1 642.
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Sfotfi. The reduciiTg of which may yet be the Labour cfmorc
than an Hundred Years.

Nor were the Families of thofe Tyrants much happier th-an"

their Slaves. For by the ancient 'Ta'ujhy Lntv, upon the Death

of the Chief, all things were in common ; hii PofT-flfon waff

gavelled among the Relations and the numerous Dircendant?

of the dcceafed Tyrant, Legitimate and Illegitimate alike j the"

whole Tribe aflembled to chufc another, without any Regard*

to his Dcfcendants, who were Qi^iickly reduced among the'

cneaneft of the People. So that if we look either to the Great
JiTen, the Common People, or the natural Face of thcCountry',

the whi)le was a Wildernefs, a deformed Chaos of Tyranny
and Mifcry.

How great then wai the Undertaking"! How glorious thef'

Work of Henry the Second, and thole firfl; Briti/h Adven-
ttirers, who, like Gods, engaged in the arduous Ta(k of re-

forming this Chaas-y of reftoring the beautiful Face of Nature,

of fupprefTing Tyranny, and makingaNation happy?— f care"

Hbt to boaft of what is not my own : Yet ! muft acknowledge,-

that I feel a fecret Joy in the Thought, that my Ancejlor was*

one among the firft of thefe Heroes; and that, while he waS'

Lirdjujiiciaryoflrtlandy he contributed greatly to promote"

thefe faiutary £nds.

Hetkry lid. granted ths Engli/h Laws and Liberties to the

People of Ireland, and they were then readilv accepted by-

them : And fucceeding Kings granud them the Creat Charter:,

and other Liberties. Wherever thefc Laws had free courfe,,

there was a bLlfed Change, and the People felt an Hippincfst

V^hich before they could Jiot dream of. This H^ppiiiefs indced-

\fras not fo univc;fal as the Bleflingdeferved ; and it was by"

very (low Steps, that irdiffufed itfelf into the remote Parts of'

tbe Kingdom ; which was probably owing to this, " that Ire-

** land was at that time dependant only on the Kings- of En^-
" land, without any other relation to the Body of the Er.^UJI}''

•^ People." For while the Kings of England by their abfolute"

Pbwer, granted whole Provinces in Ireland to their Favourites,

ahd thcle great Lords and the Governors of Ireland knew,
fRat they were not accountable to the Ent^HJ}) Parlfamcnt, the"

ahcient Tyranny revived, and the Irijh Barbarity fw.illowod^

\lp evtn the Englijh Colonies. This unhajipily ftopt tiiu im-?

J^QVcmwns vf if(had for near 20D VcArs.
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But fince the Reign of Henry Vllth. that wifcftof King?,

and the pafiing of the famous Poymng's Law^ by which //v-

la7id was made more immediately dependant upon the whole

People of England; Tyranny funk its Head, Liberty and Pro-

perty, with the EngliJI) Laws, by quick Paces, took Place.

Our Mother England, looking upon us as her own, hath upori

every Occafion exerted her whole Power in our Defence :

Hath fpared no Blood nor Treafure for our Sikes : Hath reple-

nifhcd us with numerous and induflrious Britljh Colonics :

Hath rejoiced in the Increafe of our Riches and StrengUi, and

hath treated us, as a Part of themfelves. We are now
One People ; nor is there any material Difference between

a Free Briton born in Eiigland, and one born in Ireland, more
than between a Man of Yorkfnre and a Man of Kent. And
while we arc largely encouraged in Our Linen Manufac-
ture, which is moft elTential to us, (tho' it is to be wifhed,

for the Sake of Great Britain, that the Woollen alfo was

left more open) we have not much more Reafon to repine at

fuch Reftraints, than the good People of England have at the
,

Eftabliiliment of an Eaft-India, or African Company, to the

Exclufion of others from the fame Trade : Nor than the other

Inhabitants of Ireland have to murmur, at their being excluded

from the particular Rights and Franchifes of the City of Dub-
lin, which exclufive Rights this Author fo juftly and ftrongly

contends for.

That we are looked upon by all England as one People in

every Refpc6t with themfelves, is notorious from undeniable

Fa<Sts. And if fo, what madnefs muft it be in us, who are

the weaker, to create a Diftindlion that muft ruin us !

We have every Right of a Freeborn EngUJl:iman, as if we were,

born in London ; and may purchafe and enjoy Lands in any

Spot oi England. All Preferments in England, in the State, in

the Church, in the Law, in the Army, are as open to us as to

any Man born therein. Many Irijhmen are Members and Or-

naments of the Briti/h Parliament. One of the greateft Bifliop-

ricks in England is pofTefled by an Irijhman. And notwith-

ftanding all the Murmuring upon this Head, I am almoft per-

dfwaded that there are near as many Clergymen born in Ireland:

provided for in England, as there arc Englijh Clergy beneficed in

.

Ireland.—While therefore this mutual Intercourfe of all friend-

.

ly Offices and Priviledges fubfifts, and daily increafes, is it not

Frantickj is it not infernal, to attempt to fow Jealoufies, and

to divide U5? And do iwt the ^/^^/i/^ born JSiihopsinaintain,
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the Tnterefts of Ireland with all their Might ? And provida

impartially for tlic /rijbhorn Clergy. This is a Facl molt no-

torious. I might mention many Inftanccs; But I fhall only

here take the Liberty to name one. Dr. Hort, the prefcnt

Arch-Bifliop of Tuam^ hath given Benefices to more than

fixty Irifn born Clergymen ; and by his friendly Influence hath

ferved many more.

I (hall not impute it to this Author, (whom I believe in my
Confeiencc to be a very honelt iVlan, zealous in tha Caufe of

Liberty, the' miftaken in the Means ;) yet I may fay that had

the Jefuits of 6V. Omers, or the moll: delpiteful Enemies of the

Proteflant Intereft in Irelond^ laid their Heads together to have

contrived a Plot to dcltroy it, they could not have taken more
effetStual Means to compafs their End than to proceed in this

Manner. This carries mc on to add one Point more,

namely,

The bafe Ingratitude, the unnatural and undutiful Behaviour

of caftingfuch unjuft and infamous Rcfledtions upon our Parent

England^ who hath done {o many kind 1 hings for us, and is

continually heaping on us new Benefits.

Not to mention our original Defcent from Britain^ which
furely demands fome kind of Relpedi ; it is to the Blood and
Treafure of England^ that we owe our very being as a Nation.

How largely was that poured out in the Reign of the great

Queen Elizabeth, in whole Days the Prottltatit Rclitrion

and Liberty was cftablifhed among us, in Oppohtion to the

whole Power of the SpaniJJ} Monarchy, and the Eury of the

•Id Jr'tJ]) Tyrants.

When an Hundred and Seventy Thoufar.d of our Fore-

fathers were mafiacred in cold Blood by the Popilh /n/7;, in

1641 ; was it not the Parliament of EngLnid that protected t!ie

fmall Remnant that cfcapcd, took juft Revenge of thcfe Mur-
derers, and by their Armies and wife Counfclls, rcftorcd and
rooted the BritiJJ) Seed again in our Country i"

When again, under the Tyrannical Rcijn of King James,
the Protcftants of Ireland were devoted to utt?r Dcltru^tion ;

was it not an Englijh Army under the Conduct of our Great

Deliverer King William, of glorious Memory, that laved

B 2 •or
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our Ttwoats from the "Skeens of his bloody Cut-throftfe, SR^
rcllor.ed to us our Religion and Lioertit* ?

That truly great Patriot Dr. King^ Archbiftiop of DuhliH^

(whofe excellent Writings have been fo warmly recommended

even by the Censor himfclf) reflcding on the many Benefits

and Deliverances we have received from England^ makes ufe

of thefe remarkable Words. *' That if Blood and Trcafure,

" or a PoiTeiTion of Five Hundred Years, can give a JR.ight

*< to a Country; England is justly INTJTJ,£0 T^ TiiZ
*' Government OF Ireland."*

Nor hath the Kindnefs of England to u«, fince the happy

Revolution, abated. It hath maniftlted itfelf in the En»
ccuragtment of our Manuhidiures, and in the over flowing

Charities of the People of England^ to help Irelandu^on tverf

Emergency.

Out of the Love I bear to Grfat-Britain^ a« well as Ireland^

I am far from approving the Reftraints laid on our Woollen'

Manufacture by the Act of the loth and ij/i>ofKing Wil-
liam. Yei we have fufficient Amends made to us, by the

great Encouragement England hath given to our Linen Manu«
failure; which in its Con/cquence is infinitely more beneficial

to us: In as much as the former muft neccffarily leave rich

plains and v^ft Tracts oi Land uncultivated ; whereas the latter

fills the Country with induftrious Inhabitants, promotes Til-

lage, and the Improve ment of the Country : This is vifible ia

the Province of XJllier^ by Nature the wbrft Soil of Ireland \ yet

fo improved bv the Induftry of the Inhabitants, thi,t it far

exceeds the reft, brir-gs in a Million Sttilii.g yearly irito t^^e

Kingdom, and in the lime of the late unnatural Kcbellim in

Scotland^ had readv to draw into the Field one Hundred and

fifteen Thoufaiul Prot^ftants, as flout Men as ever drew t

Sword, who would have fought to the laft Drop of their Blooj,

father than fail in their Affectionate Duty to King George, or

flibmitto Popery or Slavery. This is the happy EfFtdtof the In»

crcafe ofour Linen Manufacture, which isduily ipreadinginto aU

other Parts of Ireland.—And this bleiled Incrcafe is t'">ankfully to

beafcribed to the^r/VZ/^P^u-liam^nt, which not only hath given

us this valuable Branch ©fT^ade ; b;;t moreover, in the midft

of an heavy National Debt of 80 Millions Stirling, thro* their

paiEonate Concern for our H-ppin^fs, have allotted a very

Grea$

• See King's State of the ProteHants of Ireland, Chap. 3. Seft. 7,



Grctt Fund for Pracmiums to encourage tis In this ManufaJture*

AnJ . fay it with Boldnefs, for I beheld it with infinite Pleafurc,

*' T'lat th>; Encouraging of Ireland in its Trade and Manu-
•• faiiurcs is at prefent the ruling PaiTion of the King and Par"
•' liamenty of the City of London, and of all Ranks and Dc-
*' (Trees of Wl^n in Eigland."—And we may hope for many

Thinzs more, if we do not by Impatience, or Peevilhncfs, pre-

vent thefe Blciling*.

I fhall remind you only of one Point more, which demands,

and from generous Minds will always fecurc, a grateful At-

tachment to England. I mean the unbounded Clarity which

the People of England have, upon ev€ry Emergency, with

open Heart and Hands, extended to us*

Whatever may be infinuated concerning Political Interefe

in enlarging our Trade, can have no room here. For Cha-

rity is a frte Gift, a voluntary Tcftimony of the fincere Affec-

tion of the Giver towards the Pcrfon on whom he confers the

Gift. I need not go back fo far as the Revolution to call to

your Remembrance the generous Reception, the plentiful Re*
lief afforded to the dlftrcfled Protcftants of irehnd, when they,

thro' Opprcflion, fled from their Country. The Houfes

and PurfvS of all England were open to them. The Bowels

of our tender M )ther yearned upon her Children in their Dif-

trcfs, and difpofed her to all the Works of Charity, every Tef-
tim,)ny of natural AfFedtion ; infomuch that our Fathers fcarcc

fcit t'leir Banifhrn-jnt. Let us come nearer home, and caft

our Ey-s on the prefent Olijedts and Evidences we have of the

eager Ocfirc England hath to promote our true Intereft, ani

the proJigious Bcncfadlions they have contributed towards it.—

*

You will cafily perceive that I mean our Charter Schools.

This Scheme of making Ireland a Proteflant and an induf-

trious Kingdom, not by penal Laws, but by the truly Chrifti-

»n and huinar.e MvJthods of Gentlentfs and Inftrudlion, is one
of the noble(b t at ever Pofleffed the Heart of Man. But whcrt

the fmall Grain was firft fown, it feemed to require a miracu-
lous Faith to believe that in fo fliort a Space, as fuice the 14th
Pay of OS-iler 1 733, when the Charter was firft granted by
his Mjjcfty, it fhould grow to fuch a glorious Pitch, as to Edu-
cate itnd fupport yearly 885 poor Popifh Children, belidc the

Schools now Building for 50O more. I am perfwadcd that the

Divine ii«iid, which hith hitherto condmhcd thi» Glorious

^W0fk,
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Work, Will bring It to Perfedion.—Yet, if we look to the

Means, we muft with grateful Hearts confefs, that the i upplies

came chiefly from England.—7 his is properly acknowledged
in the Review of the Rife and Progrefs of the Society, printed

fcy the Society's Order, November 2d. i 748.

<* It is evident, that the greateft Part of the Contributions
•* to this good Work, have been remitted from England^ to the
•' Amount of Twenty eight thoufand eleven Pounds, fivxShil-
•* lings, given by Perfons, many of whom have no Intereft in
•* Ireland, nor Relation to it, but fend over their Bounty upon
•' the pure Principle of Charity, and for God's fake, for which
.** they can hope for no Reward but in the World to come."

If any thing can excite our Gratitude, and inviolably attach

us to England, this plenteous ftream of Charity, which hath fo

greatly reireftied us, and is ftill refrcfhing us, muft do it.—And
Li its confequcnce it cannot fail to remove all thofe ill conceived

Prejudices againft England 'm the Irijh Natives, when they daily

fee, what vaft Expence and Care England is at to make all pe -

nal Severities unneceflary ; and to render them and their poor

helplefs Children, as happy, even as the People of England
themfelves.

Upon the whole, from what hath been faid, I hope my Deaf
Friends and Countrymen, That you are fatisiied of vhe Dcpen-
dance our Country hath upon England, and that this Depen-
dance is our great Happinefs and Blefung. If fo, / am per-

fwaded, that you are of too juft, and too generous Minds to be

fliaken in your faithful Attachment, by any little Cavils, or

pretended Grievances. You are not fuch Children as to be af-

frighted with mere fpeitres and fliadows. You pay few Tax-
es; your Manufa£l:ures are growing apace; you are protedted

Tt'Ithout any great Charge ; you have the full Enjoyment of

your Religion and Liberty : England Cherifiies you as an Hen
doth its Chickens under its wings : And if you will continue

united in your afFedion to England, and among yourfelves, you

are this Day the Happicft People under the Sun

—

Infula

Beattrum.

And as for you, our generous Friends, Prote£lors,

and Benefa6lors in Great Britain, let me, upon the account

of my Dear Country, earncftly addrefs and befeech you, to

continue to us your Protection and Benefactions ! Let not one

Man Sin, and a whole nation fuifer. Let not our tender Mo*
ther
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ther be angry, Becaufc one froward Child fqualls out withoul

Caufc

!

We are your own : We are deeply fcnfible of all your Be*

nefits : Wc defy all our Accufers to charge us with one inftanca

of Incrratitude : And our dear Mother has a recent Proof of

cur llrong natural Affection and Attachment, in the Eagernefs,

and Expedition with which we got all our brave Proteftaiits

rendv, to have flown to her Afliftancc, in the late unnatural

Rebellion.

I truft in God, that the happy Time is come, when "Judah

Jkall no more vex Ephraiin^ nor Ephraim envy yudah. When
Qre2.t Britain and /r^A7/i<^ fhall look upon chemfelvcs as One
People ; and the only Emulation ! etween ^ s (hall be, who
fhall mod promote fA'//y, and the univcr a! Good. ThiswiU
make us the Glory of the whole Earth. A People truly

blcft. At the Thought, a Divine Rapture feizes my Soul.—*

I fee the Dawn of this Glorious Day : The Light breaks in on
me : It glows brighter and brighter. That it may continue

and incrcafe to the end of Time, fhall be the conftant wilh ofn

My deareji Countrymen^

Your nffeclionate Friend,

GudfiUthfid Servant,

W. BRITANNO-HIBERNUS,












